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A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

ox thd present generation. It i for the
CSreof thliIaeaHO arid It aTtendantaj

fUTT'8 PILLS Tiave gained" a worldldo
reputation. ftcTengM ever been
3Uooveredthat acta ao gontly bntb.e
diKeHtfve organs, giving tfiem vigor to "a

Imilate food. As a natural result,lhe
tfervoua System laliracod," trie Muscles
are Developed, andTthe Body Robust.

Olxlllw nud Fovor.B. RIVAL. Planter at Bayou Bar, La, say :
My plantation la in a malarial dlatrtot. Forvara) year I could not male hair a crop on
aooouot of blUoua dloa(i and chllla. I waaDearly dlacouraged wlwn I bogan tb us of
TUTT'B FILLS. Tb roilt w marvuloua:my laborer eoon became hearty and robust,

ad I hay bad do further trouble.

They relleyr the miron-r- d 1,1 rer, cleanslb IIUmmI rrom polwoiou linmora, aaslraua lh hoarl to art naturally, arid,autwhlrb no one ran fwl well.Try llilamurdy fMlrly.arxl you will gainhealthy IMgssHlna. I iarorou Itodr, PureHlood, Klrong Krrvra, and a Mound Llvrr.friec. Ua riiU. Office. a 31 array ML, N. V.

ay II a i n or WiTMKkKxcharnrMl to a (loons v
1)1 auk ly a single application or till Dvg. ItImpart natural color, and ads instantaneously.

ld by Druggists, or tent by eipress ou rectlutOf flu Dollar.
Office. 83 Murray Street, Nnw York.n m StAKVAl, of fatuabU(Dr. itnf (eriil Jteecipta Ibe mailed SEE oh viirn. jF

Konu-inln'- r This.
If you are sick Hon Jiittcru will nurclj

ai'i Nature in making you well whim all
ulhu fails.

If you are. costive or li spfjitic, or
frm any other of the numerous

of the stomach or bowel, it in your
own fault if you remain ill, for liop Bittern
are a soveiigu remedy iu nil aiuli com-I'laint- s.

If you are wasting awuy wi'li any foiui
of Kulaty iliae-ise- , at t Uinjitinj' Death
this nioiiHiut, anl turn for a cure to Hop
Bittern.

If yoM . ro sirk with tlint terrible sirk-no- a

Xervousui'8, you will litid a '"balm in
Gilead'' in tlio use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident ot a

tnieniatic district, barricade your system
gamut the scourage of all countries ma-

larial, I'pedtmir, 1 iliuu( and iuterraitetit
fevers by the use of Hop Bitter.

If you have routfli, pimply, or sallow
ekio, bwl breath, juins hii I aches, uinl fee
mi8eralle generally, Hup Bittera will give
you fair skin, rich Mood, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Bright's Disease. fVH) will be paid for a
case they will not cure or help.

That P'Kr bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters,' costing but a triflfl. Will you let

them suffer? (2.)

l

LYDIA E. PlfilCHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I a Po'lttve rnre
For all thoM Painful t oniplalnt an! VeoknMe

o aoiaaiaa to our brt female population.

A Mrdlclae for Woman. Inrontrd by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
T1 GrratHt M.dlral Dl.rtr.rj Slsrtlbe (hw f Hlatory.

l3TIt rorlTpi th drooplnjr rplrlta, Inrlgorato and
barmonlui the organic function, k1t euutlclty an4
4rmneMto the stp, rwrtorenOio natural liutre to

ye, and pliuita on the pal chock of womn th fi'a. H

roM of Ufo's spring and early summer time.

tSrPhrsiciant Use Hand Prescribe It Freel.-- "
It remorea falntnem, flutulf ncy , deatroy all crTln

for stimulant, and rcllTe weaknem of the itomauh.
That foellng of bi'irtnir down, causing pain, "Clg-h- l

jid backache, la always pcrniauontly cured by its use.

Far tb rare of Kldaey ComploInU of cither aex

this Coaapound I unsurpassed.

itdia r.. piMriiAirH bi.oi ptRiriEit
will eradicate orury rent i no of Uumurs frmii (I s
Blixxl, and le tons and ntrxnif Hi to the syslvin, of
ttuui woman or child. Insist ou having iu

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at VZ and VH Western Arenue, Lynn, Mass. Trice of
lthr, $1. Hli bottles for $A Bent by mall In the form

of pills, or of losonges, on receipt of price, 11 pr boa
(or either, Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Bond for pamphlet.

No family should he without t.YPTA E.rTVKTtAM'S
LlVEU I'M.IX. Tlu'V cure oonxtlpstlon, blliousuusa .

and torplillty of the liver. Xt cents per box.
as-Bo- ld by allIruTtm.'S 0)

18 A SURE CURE
for all dlseatea of the) Kidneys and

LIVER
Ithaeapeollloaotiouoa this most Important

organ, smabli"g It to throw off torpidity and
inaoUon, atlmuUtlng the healthy aecxetlonof
the BUa, and by keeping the bowela In free
oondltlon, effecting lta regular dieonarge.

Ifyon areaufferlng fromralQIarlQe roalarla,havethohlUa,
are bUlona, dyipeptlo, oroonsUpated, Kidney
Wort wtU eurely relieve and qulokly pare.

In the Spring tooleanaetha System, ever
one should take a thorough oeurae of it. '
U- - BOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prlosjtl.
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Cattle Balnini; in Montana.

To assert that Montana U the best
urazin' country in tlio world, is morely
lo report tlifi'ilelihnriite vcrdittt of Imu-ilre- ds

of practical stock-raise- rs who of
lute hove visited this region ami made it
the subject of cautious investigation.
For some time to come the eastorn half
of tlio territory is liable to stand fore-
most among tlio beef and wool produc-
ing sections of America. It Is now
known that Moiilunii cattle inako bolter
beef than tlio avurago stock of olhor

territories aud states,
and this is largely duo to tho nutritious
jmlily of the native perennial grasses.

Unlike cultivated grasses, those pro-
lific wild products have tirra.soliti stocks,
and thoir bonds aro full of soetls, a com-
bination whoso merits aro nptly de-

scribed in tho assertion that "to pasture
an animal on bunch grass is like giving
him plenty of good hay with regular
and liberal feeds of gruiii." before the
frost has left the ground tho grass ap-
pears above the soil, covering the face
of nature with brilliantly emerald verd-
ure. At this time of year, however, its
freshness has nearly all gone. The pn-ri-

of moisturo lias passed, and the
plains present a yellow and withered
appearance for the rest of the year. Tho
fad is that tho grass has been converted,
on the stock, into hay, upon which the
sheep and cattlo pasture and fatten
throughout the coldest winters. Sheep
requiro greater care than cattle, but if
NuecoBsfully handled tho profits are con-
siderably larger. The average increase
of tho herd is about twenty-liv- e percent.
Tho production is the measurfl of the
profit in sheep raising, as tho sale of the
wool, which is always in eager demand,
defrays the whole expense of maintain-
ing tho herd, and sometimes exceeds it
to the extent of one dollar or one dollar
and a quarter per head.

It is evident that Montana stock rais-
ing rests upon a solid basis as a legiti-
mate lield of enterprise w idely separated
from the character of wild-c- at specula-
tion in which many capitalists regard it
It should be stated that western cattlc-rai-e- rj

are no longer tho uncouth, half-civiliz-

beings that they were ten years
ago. A majority of them are men of
education and enterprise from the other
states, w ho have come out here and in-

vested their capital in cattle and sheep-raisin- g.

With a few exceptions, those
who have paid attention to their busi-
ness either have realized large profits or
are in a sure way to do so. Such men,
of course, do not pass their whole time
upon the ranches, but live chiefly in
towns. Here, in Billings, a number of
them are taking up their residence. I
have met many of these cattle kings and
I have found them all, without excep-
tion, d, generous, enthusi-
astic, hospitable men. Many of tbem
have planned great improvements for
billings, notably the case in regard to
the construction of stock yards.

m a

Your Last Year's Dret.3.

La.it year's dresses may be easily
brought into style 'jy arranging a pannier-

-draped sah of satin surah on the
edge of the basque. The plaits of last
year's brwpies are taken out, anil the
seams are sowed up and bourn! to the
edges. A surplice drapery of surah over
the boom is added, and tho sleeves are
trimmed to match, with a puff at the
top, if the wearer is slender; a plaited
scarf at the writ if she be stout. Tho
large buttons of last year are replaced
by small round one", the old button-
holes being concealed cither by making
the dress lap the other way, or, if that
can not well bo done, by inserting a
pointed vest, or a plastron. Fashion
authorities say that a great many plas-
trons, or vets, arc to be worn, some em-
broidered, some plain, .some plaited.
These nitty be either of the dress mate-
rial, or, with band of similar ribbon,
which is more frequent, of tho fabric:
used for trimming. A lato French
fashion plate shows a novel bodice with
plaited plastron of tlio dress goods,
framed in bands of two-inc- h satin rib-

bon, around the neck, and bands and
bows on the sleeves. Ribbon sashes are
fashionable, commencing from tho side
seam of the bodice nnd tied iu front,'
and since the favorite arrangement of
these is over a polonaise to simulate the
point of a bodice, it will readily !e seen
that in clever hands they may easily bo
used to hide a seam when the baqni
has been lengthened. A very stylish
Paris dress iii two fabrics has the bodico
cut like the fhiniliarcuirass, now known
as the jersey basque. In front, this has
a narrow pointed vest of green and gold
brocade, the vest of the bodico being of
dark greon gros grain. At the back,
from the nock down, is laid a flat box-plai-

with a double fold ou each edgr,
in a sort of modified Watteau, held fl.tt
to the very edge of the basqup, whence
it opens out over the tourniire in a full
Wattenu plait, falling low on the skirt
of the dress. The edge of the basque, is
finished by a dcp fringe in the colors of
the brociule. The skirt is short, with
throe plaitings of gros grain at tlva foot,
and above this is brocade covering the
whole skirt back and front in a sort of
Btraight tunic, slashed and piped on the
lower edge tho openings being ten
inches deep, showing gros grain be-

tween. This new model may easily be
applied to renovate a half-wor- n dress.
An effective mode of trimming a skirt
where the material is cut up into many
pieces, is to put a single Vox or sido-plniti-

at. the foot, and cover tho skirt
abovo that, for the depth of twelve inch-
es or more, with alternate perpendicu-
lar box-plai- ts and pu flings, tne latter be-

ing shirred across in clusters at intervals
of four inches.

The Return.
It was at the depot. Sho had been

away for several months, and tho chil-
dren had gone to the depot to moot her.
They chatted away merrily while rIio
patted their little heads and smiled in-

terestedly.
"How's MaryP" she inquired) when

they both stopped for breath.
"Oh! she's well. She's taking; hot

music lessons right along."
"And Harry P51

"Ho's going to school. Started last
week."

"And papaP"
"He's well, too. H.'s having a bully

time. Ho said ho didn't care if you
didn't come back for a year."

Tho passengers roared.
Grabbing the children with both

hnndj. she rushed for tho door, with an
expres-

sion on her face. Heaven help him!
Jiallimore Day,

It seeini inmorhiblu that a remedy made
of such common, simple plants as Hops,
buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, &c, should
make many and such great cures as Hop
biltors do; but when old and young, rich
and pnor, pastor and doctor, lawer and
editor, all testify to having been cured by
them' vou tmiht believe nnd tiy them
yourself, ang doubt no longer.

American Institute on rure Grape Wiue-Th- e

President end a t'oinniitieu from the
Farmer's Club, of tho American Institute,
have visited Spccr's Vineyards and Wiue
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wino of Alfred Hpcer, of New Jersey, is tho
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who aro tho
most choice iu the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. Tho principal hos-pit-

nls

in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for salo by Puul Hchuh. lnio

ErffFast, brilliant and fishionalilo are
the Diamond Dye colors. One package
colors I to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any color.

Dit. Klink'b Gkeat Nkkvk KiistonKR is
the marvel of the ago for a'l nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Seed to 'JIJl Arch
street, PliiladcltnX Pd.

Hops and Malt bitten ;H iho best com-Dys-a-

bluafon of remedies for tlio cure of
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
other troubles arising from a dis irded
Btomnch or inactive liver. It is purely
vegetable anb contains nothing that can
do injury.

Free of Charge.
All persons sulFi ring from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot tho Throat and Li;ngs,' are re-

quested to call at Harry W. Srhuh's drug
store and get a trial bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them of ita
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- bottle will do. Call early. (U)

In countries where malaria is prevalent,
or where the climate is subject to suddeD
changes should be found iu every house
brown s Iron bitters.

Alleu's brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and All weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for I?. - All
druggists. Bend for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave, N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros

rersonal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electn-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicauce on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality aud Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy aud complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-
dress as above, N. B. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Old fsshliinahlu rcnirlle nro rapidly gtvlnit
ground hufuro the advsnco of tills cnnaii'rluit apu-clll-

anl old fashloued 1J.: In reirurd to deple-
tion as a means o cure, have beun quite exploded
by tho mcTi'sr of tho meat renovan, which tones
Iho system, tranqillllzes tun nerves, ueiitrall7.es
tnalsria. dejmra vs and eurl. lies the Mood, rouses
the liver when dom cant, and promotes a regular
habit of body.
For suit) by all Omelets and Dealers generally.

STOPPED FREE
Mtrtu$ frrt.

. KL1NK'8 GREAT
NtffVE RE8TQRER

lei us j"t nil uiuiN ibd rmv
nu.4r.. oni.r m kk ci e; tvm

I.N KA 1,1.1 lll.E If taken
ss olruotfil. Auft'ftnrTrr linlitny't km. Trsatiss A
VI trial bottls free to r'lt Cases,tliy paring riprss
oliarjci on hot, when rnoslvuil. Henri namvii.P.O.ind
cinruM adilrMi uf afflicted to DK.kl.lN'K.lKil Arub

UISt..l'htls'l.'' Mm Itrvngui. htiiHirm uf eVauis

United States Mutual Accident
ASSOCIATION', iOO BROADWAY, X.Y.

INSURES $',(Xiii Accident Insurance,
Week It luclotnulty.

AGAINST Membership fee. f t. An-
nual cost I'.boutMo. Wrllu

ACCIDENTS for circular And applica-
tion blnnk. LurnpeHii per

mits.
V. It. PR RT (of Kofi's. IVutit Co ),lWnt.
J. K.l'lTCUaH, Ntirrotary.

Send for a picture of Mas, I.anotwyi matted fruo.

F'Mueational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military At'ADKMY

CHKoTKK. --'1st yosr npciiH. September l.'l'h
Superior Hcrnnitiinilallons.

Appolnlinulila complete. KdhIIhIi, Uolliuiaio,
ChiMiilral, Civil Kmineerlt'tr co'irse. llcrue
Conlerred. Apply to W. I'. Ilalllilav, Ksq , patron
Cairo, III., or to COt,. TIIKO. HYATT, l're-- 1.

iNJKOXIOM, Is ap.mlt.lve oure forall Uiaohari
unit l'lilnful iensntious ofthe

II M aibke A4M UWWUWMW

(St I AQ perbottlo, For sole by nil druir--
T ' nrmnnthy Kxnrt ss on ro- -

utOI uric. JOHN I). PA Hit BONrf
d 177 Sycamore at. oimouinati,rieaae moaUon tnlapaprrft A

TUB 1IALLIDAY. Zjh Kmi &

Kktfife --flJ'JWiiV 8 Ids

"THE HALLIDAY"
New and complete ll'.tel, froulltif; ou Icvci

becoud and liallroud Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tb TaHscnaer Hvnot of thn f lblim.o. St Louts
if .ew OrUn: Illinois Central: Wal.ash Sl.

Lotilt and 1'aclilc; Iron Mountain and H iolliern.
Mobile and Ohio; Lain and St. Louis Hallways
are all Just across the street; while tho Steam bout
Laurili.K Ik but one square distent.

This Hotel Is heated by Hti am, bus steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kltvutor, Electric Call Hills
Automatic Hulhs, absolutely pure air.
pertuct sewerane aud Lomplele uppolutiuoiits.

Superb lurtjiBLiua; perfect aurvlcc: and an nn
oxciilled lable.

Tt. P. PAUKKft fc ( :o,,Leas.
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BaxtfhsteamknginE
Colt's Disc Engine

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

yacht
fnginesa specialty,

farm engines, machinists'
tools. niagara
steam pumps

and machinery
of all kinds, belting,

!H AFTINO,
Pulleys and General Supplies.
No. Ml, North Talid Street,

1'IIIL AUELrill A PA

I
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Hlood. snd will conipletl chsnite the blood in the en- -i

ire system in tbrcn mom ns. A njr person who will talis
1 pill each nich t from 1 to lit weeks may be re.tnred
to sound health, if such a tliinir beiHinsilile. Hold

or sent by mail lor t liMter stamps. 1. R.
Joumbos A Co., Huston, Mass., formerly liaugur, Me.

ADD TOssi NGOME
L'lulw, olTirs the sun-f- . uimnof nmkltiK ivjrulur nmni lily
linnuKinnn invii rnciiwni fiiiiiisniouor inure neiiiinir in

6RAIN. PROVISiQNS&STOCKS
Kn-- UH'inlMTe.i'ls the In ui'lit nf coiiiliiuco enpitHl of tlie
Club, lOto UK) per cent. IHtliL n ls pu,i.l numtlilv.

of eivmt Inns sent curb iiiemU'r. Blmri" a 10 each,
nilci'iii'ilile, iiniiii '4illu, . A relinlilnetir.
n'Niiiili'nt waniiil In town. BikvIiiI ImliuiMnents.
Kxpluiilory'lreii!nrn'nti'nv. Aililn-- ti It. KKkMUaU,
Si Co., 177 It Lu&iUc tiU,CUlUAllO, ILL.

1CU

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATKNT

REPitiGERATon Oars,
AM)

WholeKnlo Dottier in loo.

K.'F I' V TH K (JAR LOAD OR TON, WK 1.1

I'a'iKKI) FOR BI1IITIN0

Oor l.oruls a Spo?ialtv.

O FKlOKl
(.r, Twelfth Street and teTee,

CAIRO, IUINOI8.

4, ISS2.

'i&MR Iamir, nn'
vs

1004 daNI FRE8 to any addni, 160 lllu.i.

Si.hPi""' EEBD niBients, togsthsr
Instructions for

Ttataa ssd cl,ilk.,ion of lultrumcnui.
2,lriorT.tr.Ul??,W r0'""! terms for
Enfl U ! ,'i"UK' ''.'fairing, Ao. Will also

lAtA lXWJ?:i'!" Al.i- wiuoh; uu.. CHICAGO. Ill

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT '

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why they are referred to Ml

Other Porous masters or External
Uemedtest

Ilret.
Hocnnse they1 possess all the tnsrlt of the

plaster, and contain In
thereto the newly discovered powerful and

active vegetable combination which acta with In-

creased rulwfacient, atimulatlne, Sedative aud
counter Irrltuut eflecta.

Second. 'Becanse they area pennine pharmaceutical prep-
aration, and ro rocognlzcd ty the profession.

Third.
Became the are tbo only plasters that relieve

pain at once,
Fourth.

Becanse they will positively enre diseases which
Other remedies will uot even relieve.

Fifth.
Because over MAO physicians and druggists have

Toluutarily testified that tlity aro superior to all
other plasters or medicines (or external use,

Sixth.
Bergnse the manufacturers hate received tta

only medals ever fivou fur porous planters.

Bsnson's Capcine Pow Mr!
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

aianniactunng ciiemiats, isew lork.
KEnilCDV AT LAST. Price Wcta.ArlUKK Medicated CORN BUNION PLASTf

DOCTOR

617 St, Charles Stroot, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rc"lar Gi'iiilmiie of un tneillcnj
CollcifCN lUS been loHKrr elltfliucil 111 tile treat-It'iM- it

i.f t 'hroiiic. Nervous, noilHlood jilsi'ii-e- j i h .ill anv otlii r pin slehiu III
ft. Louis, as city papers allow ami ufl old resi-
dents know. 4 oiiHiiliatlim it! oillee or by mnil.
free anil Inrttod. A frieudlv talk or bis opinion
costs llotlllllR. iVbeii It Is fiicnoveiii.it to visit
the elty for treatment, lin illelnes eiin be sent
by mail or express vcr win-re- . t'limlilr isi'IfiiHrantwd; w here doubt elst.s U la frankly
blaied. CaU or Wrlle.

Nervous Proatratton, Debility, Mental and

Physical Wealtness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonea, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences. Excesses,

Indulgences or E.vporurps,

It Is self.evblent that a ptivsloian paying
particular attention to uela-- s ot s attains
ureal skill, anil pbvsteians in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, frequently
recommend cases to the oldest i.tlice ill Ane-rlca- ,

where every known appliance Is resorted to,
ant! the prr-c- l jrooil remedies of all
Hires and countries are used. A whole house Is
used i'oi oillee purposes, and all ore treated with
skill in a respect nil manner: and. knowing
what l do. no experiments me made. Ouae-C"'!- e"

" ereat number applvluif, the
cli.ii .. ;.. i.t low. often lower than Is
ilinuind.il by olliers If Mill .secure the skl'l
and net a speedy and pei ie'ct litn cure, that is
the Important matter. 1'mnplili I, a pages,
sent to any address IVee.

PLATES,
FINE CARRIAGE GUIDE.! PAGES.

Kleirant cloth and pilt bind lni. Reab il for 60

cents In postage or ctirretiry. ( iver tll'ty won-dei'l- 'ul

pen pictures, true to life arllcleson the
i'nllowliig sul'leets. hniuav mio rv. who not;
whyr rroper sue totuiirrv. 'AVbo marry llrsts

lunhood, Vonianhooil, physical decay. Who
uhoubl niuri'v. How life and happiness may be
increased. Those married or eonteinj.latinn
nam lne should read it. It noii lit lobe read
oy all adult persons, then kept under lock ami
kev. Popular edltloo. s .n e ns above, but pair
rover ami kwi pat;es, i cents by lunll, iu aiuu
r postage, y

1

YOI K t AIITAL$S0 Tlois i ilu lo ' I Is , moi.y
(VI iOMl ll'Vef ttlll 1ITS

i'i no M t ei.d t.
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NEW ADVlCl:TISI.vtENT.

I'lANOsPonitrnLNBunALLKD IN
Toucli, Workinaiisliip & LaraMlity
),V,rr'MM KSTABB &

U""'.e J!?'!3. W Street, Baltimore,
Avenue, Now York.

AN HONEST OFFER !
Kyou am sick oi al'lng, tn matter what the com-

plaint. tite to ii h mid we will send votijoti trial one
of our larto KLhUTItO MKDIUAf K1J PAIJ8, pro
jldod yon ag eo to pay for it If It yob. If Itdots not, it you nothing to trv It. Books, etc.
giving foil i articular, treo. Addr s

ELKCTKO PAD MF'OCO.,
Hrooklyn, N.T.

$10 to 20,000
In legitimate Judicious spccntsllirp in Pro-
vision) uiid Mocks on our pcricctL-- piun, yields
sure monthly pr'iflfa to lurgo and fmn!l Investors,

f ,r full pin tienUrs. K Kct.dall & Co,
Com'n Men hams, 1TV 1 179 I n tialle rt, t'blcago 111

(lTl(i W Ityo.i voint to learn Teit-L'r-

1 VLi,u i'tlil phv in few month, and be
certain of a Rltunilon, adJrem uleniiie Lrothers,
Janesvilie, is.

A PVK'fTIStJM by artdMfHliij; (,iiO. P. ROW
' EM, r CO , 10 spruce aired, New York, can
learn ilio exuet cost of an; jiropoeed line of adver-
tising In A.nerlciin nuwHUiiuvre. tjt"li!0-paij- e

pamplilot.'.V.

OF EVERT USD CHK APE! THAH EVES.
Rifles, Shot Onus, Itcvolvors, Ammunition,

l isbing Tackle, Soloes, Not. Knives,
Kii.ors, Kkntes, lfummocks, etc.

Larfce lllustrntrrl fatnlo.rue 1 KEE.
Addru

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
riTTHiiirnaii, pa.

AGENTS
WANTED ! Ladles and Gentlemen, toengaira
with ks t t.ni several I'aoful lloiiseboldArticl. .. lui-g- Lutxir is light.
Kxcimdvo territory piven. No competlUon.
Termn llhernl. Circulars Y Rl.K. Ad lress
Hewitt Muuuf'urt'g Co., Box Hiis, Pittsburgh, Pt,

SwedhU Inject Powdor Kill

py loss
fcTrri'MMMriii aMai mf mi' i .iim

AND ALL TnOUSLESQ'Jt VERMIN,
I! will lliorou'l ly ost.'riiiiniitc P.oaches, Ants,

iK-f-l llinrs, p(;.'i, 1'oImii' t-- ftiel Cotton Worms,
Muth, etc. It i . M.to, t.',ir.i, ( Wiiniv nnd cheup. It
will not poi-- - in nniiiuls or f.i.vX" turn pie pack,
aires hv uiu.l Jfi centa, p ist pniil. Stumps taken.
Cirenlitrs fiei-- . Aireots Wnntwl. Address,-- '
J. H. JOHNSTON. Pittsburgh, Pa.

iiiSSOAL EriSTRUENTS
lof kinds for sale very cheap.
I Catalogues froo. Address, RICHARD
I HULL & CO, t? OX 863. Pittsburgh, Pa.

as f DR. f fOTL

- AFTER i
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, Y8UX3 OR OLD,
"IITIIO ro suirerlnir from Dnntl.iTT,

V I.osr Vitality, or Nkkvk Koaca nd
Vmon. Wabtino Vi kaknkshks, and nil those illsnanti
or a I'eksonai, Nattiii; result In.,-- from Aiii'sks anil
OrilKli Cai hks. Hpeedy relief mi l resto-
ration of IlKAI TII.V IlXUiailll MaMIoiID (It.'AaANTXRD
The grandest discovery of tho Ninete. nih t'eritury.
Bend at unci- for illiistnilod l'.iiuplili.t five. Adore.

VOLTAIC SEITCI., MARSHALL, KIC
HanaRfaaaTJaaWaW mm W MaHllBali JaUIW.a

Mill - T

uililiiic UiiiWurlJ otiiiut wit. fur th
r0lirt)Cl .Vitutull, Plinnlt t, bitlH.Tt'U-'r- , Ol'l Htirffl,

I'.y- i, MtTcurtHl (lineiici, i rtturiti. I. in of
Ai)i"tiiw, rVmatu CoinpUmu, tni alt ttliKitt
iisca-p- It nevtr liU. Alt tlru.'nUtsi and

cuiinir; $uta hefpuri itrll it. If. K. Nfll-r-

A lo.. IVt I'fiihunih. ut'vt?rT bitil.

NhV AUVKIUISEMENTS.

Drunkenness & Opium Eating
C C.H'ers M. I & Sun, 13,1 F mirth avenue.

New York, have pillules remedied for these ovlla.
Thou-aud- s cured. Cull or stud for evi-
dence.

Win a EUKDl
I l.svo nosltlvo retimtlir for thtf atiurA iI1..,u.n: liv lra

I s tliinisanila of rami nf t Da wnrnt kind anil of lung
landing Imivd buvu enroll. I ixlc.-.l- , em ntri.nir In mv fsliU

ill llsi'lllciu.y, that I will mind TIVO IIOT'll.M Kit UK,
Willi VAl.t'AIII.H TKKA1 ISUi.o ll. I. ilia.iu,ti

uiy suu'uicr. (ilv sod P. O- aildre
Ult, T. A. Bl.UCLM, lei fuiultit.,Niiw

ftatee fbr 5 years, ana add
meaning JUSr wnal it t&jt,

asijSLx - vir v r 't .it's 41

31

rinno, Or j v., .

OTHER Mu i aloall
UNTIL I f have J

Illuatrated I I Cata I
FOR ONE. I VYoo
GOODS and 1 f 8 I
Fourth by V0ll- - J
ing from us.

TU& Btrnt, ST. LOTi:.

Its Relief ami Cure as certain as day follows day by Dr. .T. A- - SlieiTiinn'u Method,
With safety from the dangers or strangulation and without the Injury trusses Inflict. Those wishing
proof should send 10 cents lor his hook, contiilulug likenesses of b il cases before aud after cure, also
endorsements of professional geutionmu, MlulHtor. Merchants, ra, and others who bavo been
cured. Trusses nnd Ituptnru sooner or later att'ect the nervous and meii it1 system, hrlng nn crg.itilc dis-
eases, impolency, destiuy energy nnd social desires, making the you eg old and the old useless Prin-
cipal olllce i 1 llroadwav, York. Korthe conTuuleucu of Western pntloi is Dr. Hherman will be at
bis olllcu, cor 4ibaud Market slruets, Ht. Louis, Mo., from No vein bur 1st to Pcccmhcr 'Mh.
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